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11.. Background 
Since 1970 a TAB funded res~arch project: has been active 
'''ith H:lci1igfll\ ~ tllte Uni.vcrsity (~ISU) to AdGpt and Test Simulntion 
Nodels to Ag ricul t uL": '"l ~;ector Analysis. After consideri.ng several LDCs 
for practic;:l '!pplication .of the t:hcm ne'-l.ly developed technique, Korea 
was sulocted os the place for major emphasis. In H progressive manner 
the varj OliS steps of a computer n:odel have been developed. Traini 'lg 
or the Korean sta f f has been undet.lken both on tilt:: job and at U.S. 
in.:;tit\!tions. Approval and funding of the project '''ill run out in 
June 1976. 
During the period of the 11t:oj ect, a computer model has been 
developed to cover many facets of Korean agriculture. Training of 
Korean staff to continue the periodic adjustments to the data bank 
has been part of the total project. USAI.JJ/Korea has assisted in 
par ticipnr.t trn :tninci in the U. S. for staff members so that computer 
knowl~d~c will he uvailable. At prescnt only one man out of five 
who have received 12 months o} 'special training has advanced towards 
a H.S. degree. After conRi. dp.l"flhl~ l':r.rp.p.ni.ng em i ndi.vudual ,·!as foU!~d 
r ~ ':r:-: t :-: !::-:- :: it!:.!..' ••:.:: ;,::c~. :~ :!o.J!.. ",f :":.{.. t.Lu:':'u\"o~ ':"i&~l"l\.~l.C\1 0 ,; h 
~tt: a cllt'd (1. 8 1\I1I1C:: A.~hllS u serious lac;, ~,:dst~, in the short t'llll, 
in thl~ policy n::!Idng und decis1.cn making level of the Korean model. 
The routine jobs of normal input llave been adequately meet with on­
the-job tr~jning. The problem lies ~1 the adjustment of programs 
to changing situations within the country and in new areas of in­
\'cstJ.ga lion reqLlested by the decision makers of the Korean government. 
B. Detailed D~scription 
A problem \o,'i11 arise ,~hcn the HSU team departs and th.e 
st\!dznts 'wrking for advanced degrees have not yet returned to Korea 
to Hork on this actl.vity. This proj ee.t is intended to finance one 
US computer advisor for an 18 month period to bridge this leadership 
gnp. As a holding action, this US guidance will maintain the model 
,~ith the middle level staff members until the ultimate Korean pro­
ject leader is available. From the operational standpoint, this 
period will also cover the annual up-dating of production data and 
the adjm:t.ing for population change. The loonitorin!=\ of these steps 
'''ill insure tlt:l.t schcdulet.l are kept responsive to changing conditions 
and that revised anal~'sC:3 are prcpared for th~ ' ~C\-l conditi0t}s. 
In the or:i.gi.nal tr .!. :.11 develbpnicnt of · tl~p. mooel ' for MSU 
rl-· " '·I" (' :{I.'::~, t 1:C! pro;!' c.t' p.":i d c ~. : :-. p ut.C!r rC:lt a l fe r ti::', C c f the Univac 
lL\: '.L t h ~ :·<1tioml.i. (,o;:;:)ut:er Cent er. ~ :orE: recently the advanc:p.u 
l:lJi ' ( : ~, ~ : ( " . '::'. ,,' . I ,:~'..'~: :~t- t :1' ! :'.nJ" e:l..n fns t it t.'tc ~') f ~: I:':. C Z!C~ and Technology 
i ~"~~ h .!l·: , ..: ,.::~ , . f :.: r :;::.:l . : :;' r ~ l' ~h l.r ·.-illich ·.·..:18 "p,' !:' .. ~ J by AI!.l/h· I1.Lt ~~ 
i'l .·lIw ; ~. clf. (' !lt Cd:.l ic(:. ~; (,lil0. cor.l: .i. nl!.•II.:iol'. of COI:i1?ut:E~ r 
. a~: the:: prujeC'.t tests ne\-l treatment of raw dn'tn (lnd 
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proGrams for testing alternative policy practices. 
At present the Korean budget provides 3,000,000 won to cover 
aSDoclated equir~ent costs. The extent of total financial support is 
bci~G determined so that adequate funds can be assigned in future 
Korean annual budgets. 
Part 3. Project ~nalyscs 
A. Tcchnical A:1nl..L!~is Includjng Environmentnl Assessment. 
Durinr, the period of several years ,."hila the HSU team 
h~s; ,,'orked in I~:)r"n, a varying r:.Llr.1b.Jr of Amcd.ccns have been nctive 
in programming tile 1:!ode1 and adjusting the sources of original input 
data. A coupl~te transition to no Amet"ican advisors, as is planned in 
Harch 1976, could easily result in n period of stagnation and cause the 
system to leose its ability to reflect actual conditions in the country. 
The people cl05ttly associated with the activity agree that 
n potential problem would result from a complete cessation of US assistance 
on a project with this degree of complexity. Thus this transitional 
~!~"'~~~r:'"'t:'r!" 1'· :"n!"n,~rl !''l0 :" n~11'1r'Il"" ('t"~rtle nf iiHHl~tr1flt~ l,~ el.1:1.cl.; thr.­
K01'('iln 8tnJ' f to n point ,.,here they have the c.3pabiUty to operate the 
Llllillyticnl motl!'l on an independent basis. 
1. From the tcchnolor,ical implication, the planned effort 
is appropriate for the opacHic time and place of this activity. The 
project io pretiCntcc\ for tht! r.linimulll of U.S. techniciull effort and a 
limited time (rnms to provide the necessary trallsition. From the US stand­
pOint, the plan is reasonably priced and designed. 
2. This contribution lIlakes full lise of current technical 
developments Dnd is aimed at creating a fully capable Korean staff by 
the time members have completed tlleir advanced training and have assumed 
the reaponoiullities of leadership. 
3. Since the working or the activity is based on offices 
and compute!.'" I there will be little influence on the environment in oither 
a positive or negative nature, 
I~, The budget attached h36 been pruparcd with assistance 
from till! ~ISU people ""ho huvc been actively en~age_d in this type of work 
(.It: thi/'i location. Thus the estimate is firm under the prc;sent known coat 
file! 1:01"0 111HI ""~ 11. be AciequAte for the- oervices t.icflit(!d, Dile ,administrative. 
:J.nf:lue d;~tHi nri.fll; on t:ha purchasinr. of cou'putor R~1rv:lC!oa in Korea. 
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The budget includes funds for computer use time for testing 
new appr(l(lches to data analysis. Past cases have indicated that a 
"Source Origin ',i;:: iver" would be required for the purchase of local 
services with US funds. This administrative requirement can be handled 
a::: has been done in the past. 
5. This t(·cimical services grant of $99,000 does not involve 
construction, finGncial planning or water and land resources con­
struct.lon. So th.J provisions of FAA Section 611 (a) and (b) are not 
involved. 
JL Fi':'!ancial "n:~lysi5 and Plan 
1. Financial Viability 
This activity is a nonrevenue producing project. The 

inputs by the Government of Korea (GOK) have been at a level that will 

insure Lhat the Voodel ",ill be sustained \,'hen US assistance is teminated. 

S(%e 19 Gtl.l:':f mcnbers are serving in counterpart posit1ons to the pre­

sent MSU team. With the eventual leadership of 3 Ph:D. scholar now ~n 

training in the US, a satisfactory team will b~.ava1l~bl~ on. the GOK side. 

~, _~.~_~ k_~ ~~D- ~ strCn~rnl~~ ~~- cr~"l~'~:: "f rh~ 
..~ ::.::::: ::.:~c~ tJ _.:.. : ;' ... _~ ..:. __ !:-- - '-~-':' LJ- - ­
· t 
-4 
This national network of 
-
employees 

c .... op r"'''o~til'''tl... O(J 5yStC~.1 0 f :"l1e t:l~un ry .... • 
if a prj~e source of data input. 
Early results· of the proJect have guided the Government price 

policy for the barley crop. This considered for the first time an inter­

action bet"'een the rice and other grain crops "'hen settirig policy for 

barley. Other decisions are being formulated "'ith computer trials being 

run to deterVoine the impact of a range of possibl~ actions. 

It is difficult to place a monetary value on these outputs 
that will have an ever widening effect on the economic ",elfare of agricultural 
producers as interfaced with the consumer prices of urban dwellers. The 
growin~ impact ot the model information in devising policy decisions will 
be most beneficial in terms of up-grading social goals and improving 
nation.').l incOl:le in terms of import levels of food and agricultural input 
it.ems. 
Sufficient computer hardware is available in Korea for model 

operatiun. Original programs made on the Univac 1108 at the National 

Computet Center h~ve been processed o~ the rnqr~'udvan~ed CDC. Cyber computer 

nt t.Le L01'ean li;3t.i.tute of Science and ,Technology .. This action reduced a 

run of 15 ye~rs of'inforrnatio~ fro~ 3S lliinutpR to thr~e minutes. 
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2. Financial Plan 
one 
US advisory assistance involves 18 months of service for 
technician durlllg the period July 1, 1976 to IJeci.mbcr 31, 1977. 
The budget prepared to meet anticipated costs is: 
Snlal"i<.>s 
Overhead 
Frfn:;e benefits 
Travel/transportation 
Other direct costs 
Al1cn.,anceR 
$38,000 (18 months) 
11,780 
6,460 
24,122' 
16,200· 
2,400 
$98,962 
Round~d to $99,000 
All of the above funds are by US grant for technical 
servic~9. The Other direct costs include an allowance of $15,000 
for comput~r fees that has been previously provided from the MSU 
contract and from U5AIIJ/Korea. During this transition stage the 
magnitude of the charges for model maintenance con be determined • 
•\1 .. " il .... ,·,.• j,Il.illl'k·\I:!' ""'I\··~··'l ~'''''eHn :i.nsLj,pr.j .. ".:: il\"("IJ""d ':"-1'1 b~ 
~ltllld] 1.(.c(] IH) lh:lt nnnuul flll',ding levell;; t.:UIl be incorporated into 
thl:! l:C!\. bUc!f,(·t R),stcm to sustllin the model. 
C. SO.dlll I\nalysis 
Since chis activity functions withill the central bureaucracy 
of the J:',overnmcnt, there ~"ill be 11 ttle direct diffusion to large 
lIumbern of people. The information provided by the model will be 
influcnciul in developing policy decisions and may make alterations 
in rC'la tive pmver influence within branch of the government. 
In the finnl polir.ies announced to the public, nny influence 
of model contributions will be submerged in the political nature 
of the unnouncoments. In effect tlle model becomes an unseen tool 
of the policy makers. 
D. Economic hnulvsis 
Thls ongoing project: hn:1 rea..:hed an initinl development plateau. 
RffDrt:a or CIlia t:ranoitional nRsistllnce orc to maintain tho present 
gff~'tivrnUB" nnd orgnn12c tI,e pooplu ccncerned to prepare for further 
uXjlll'lril.on .'\lId LltJ.lizn\:.loll oi the Olltput elata. 
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Valuable segments of the national economy are involved. The 
grain management model ,..ill in fluence government programs on food 
imports and storage levels. Migration patterns will guide other 
economic pLogra~s. 
The total projEct will assist in the substitution of resources' 
to .1chicvc higher 30ciLll nnd econfJT:1ic ends. Better utilization of 
agricultural production can be effected in the implementation of 
national progra~s. 
Part 4 Implemc~t<ltion Arrangements 
A. Analysis ?f the Recipient's and AID's Administrative 
l\r ran :·:2~~C;i ~!J • 
1. Recipient 
The AID advisor will be working with the Korean National 
AgriculturLll Economic Research Institute as a sole US representative 
[ol1O\~ing tilE. cl€:parture of the ;·;SU teatl. This individual will have 
several functions in working with the Korean staff. These duties in­
clude: (a) advise in procedural and organizational arrangements within 
of lo);icnl c':pcl'tatiolls nnd if corrective actions LIre needed, assist 
in refining thL~ tecl\:l~.'1ues b~ing l.sed I and (c) evaluating of the total 
model results (lud tIle utilization of the output. 
A.2. AID 
Limited assistance will be provided by USAID/Korea. Regular 
monitoring will be continued by TA/AG. 
B. Evaluation for the Project 
Because the small nature of this project, the evaluation 
process will be based mainly on periodic reports as specified in the 
contract. Comments \1i11 be solicited from USAID/Korea as to the caliber 
of results obtained and the impact of the advisor on the trend of pro­
ject development. 
Annex A 
Training Dir€c!-Iy I~ela"!"ed to KJ'\SS 
Position Dates of Trcining EXL'C'cted r?te 
o t ;::~turl1- ~,,,:-e. 
Assistant Professor Ceve I:·~ ...ent f,na I y5 i 5 Sept 1973 - Sept 1974 rctur!'l~C 
Seoul Nation~1 University S7ud, :Jrcqr;;m 
tNfI.ERt contract) 
Dr'. I. "'", J.~ung Han 	 Professor Ph.D I\gr. Econ SepT 1971 - Oct 1974 returr~ed 
Chinju university 
(NA[RI conTract) 
Dr. Ycc, .k.ng Tak 	 MAl Ph.D. Agr. [con June 1972 - M.3y 1975 returned 
KASS Division Director Deve:opment Analysis Sept 1973" - Sept 1974 returned 
tJAERI Stud" Program 
~r. Ki~. ~ang Gee KASS/NAERI 	 Deve!opment Analysis Sept 1974 - Sept "1975 returned 
Stud', Prcgram 
KASS/NAERI Deveicpment Analysis Sept 1974 Jan 1976 
Stud} Progrcm 
Mr. l&",· ~ ~"ang Won" KASS/NAERI 	 Development Analysis Sept 1974 June 1976 
S7IJdl Program 
MS S~stems Science 
• 
Mr. Kir;l, Young Sik KASS/NAERI Ph.D. Agr. Econ. Sept 1972 ';ept 1976 
Mr. Lee,. Sang Mu MAF Nond~grec Agr. Econ. Sept 1975 Sept 1976 
Mr. Park, Sung Joo KIST Ph . D. Sys. Sc i • SepT 1975 SlepT 1977 
t-1r. r,'rOt):l. '<.i Han MAF Nond~gree Agr. Econ. " Sept 1974 - June 1975 returnel 
Mr. Rh.;·" l"yung Jal Control Dan/Korea Ph.C. Economics June 1973 June 1977 
t.Jo job upon return 
r.~r • Ch'JI, foung 1<01 r·1S ,. gr. Econ • June 1974 Jan 1976 
